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DECEMBER 2016 *denotes Committee Room

Saturday

CHRISTMAS QUIZ
Fri Dec 30 at 7.30 for 8.00 sharp!
In aid of St Margaret’s Hospice.
Teams of 6 max. Entry £3 per player.
We strongly advise you book your
table in advance!

CHRISTMAS MENUS

Three-course evening dinner £19.75
Two-course lunch £15.45 (small portion
£11.50) Details on website or by post
or email

SONGS FOR A
WINTER’S NIGHT
Friday Dec 2 at 7.30
With Nigel and Rowena,
Rough Round the Edges and friends
Free admission

–

Mary Bisgrove, would like to thank all my friends &
neighbours for their kind thoughts, cards and
flowers & also the Miles & Hurman Trust for the
lovely flowers sent.
As my son, Nigel Lock died
peacefully at his home age
50 years.
It’s a very sad loss.

‘TILLY KETTLE’
WOOD LANE,
STAWELL, BRIDGWATER,
SOMERSET TA7 9AB
EMAIL: PHILIP@HASTIE9739.FREESERVE.CO.UK

TEL: 01278 723383

 Mondays at 2pm or 3pm
 Wednesdays at 6pm or 7pm
Led by a fully qualified Pilates Instructor, these classes are
suitable for all levels of ability from beginners up & for all
ages. All classes are held in Ashcott Village Hall.
Call for a chat on 01458 446883 to see which class we have
space on or visit our website at www.pilatesinsomerset.co.uk
or you can email to somersetpilates@aol.com

Pilates gives a whole body workout & is excellent for helping with back
problems. It will strengthen and tone your core muscles, your tummy, bottom
& legs & improve upper body strength.
Other times are available in Chilton Polden, call for more information
01458 446883 and ask for Lita

We would like to thank everyone who
supported our Ukulele Evening on Saturday,
15th October. A thoroughly entertaining evening
with Carpe Uke. Everyone enjoyed a two course cold buffet
supper. A profit of £930 was raised for Village Hall funds.
The morning of this event did not start off very well as a
major water leak had occurred over night in the ladies
toilet and the foyer was awash. After clearing up was
completed the Ukulele evening was able to go ahead. Since
then the hall has had to be dried out, the ladies toilet out
of order as the ceiling had to come down, all tiles removed
from the walls, flooring removed, also in the disabled toilet
and foyer. The main hall floor was also found to be damp as
the water had run under the floor and came out in the
store under the building at the back of the hall. Over the
past 5 weeks specialist drying out equipment has been in
the hall, under the main hall floor, the ladies toilet and
foyer. Thankfully this has now been removed and our
Pantomime, ‘Sleeping Beauty’ can go ahead.
We would like to thank all our regular users
and occasional ones for their patience and
understanding during this difficult period.
We are hoping the Main Hall floor will be
treated before Christmas and the rest of the
damage rectified in the New Year.
Finally we would like to wish all
our readers a very Happy
Christmas and all the
best for 2017 from the
Management Committee

THE BELFRY COFFEE
HOUSE
All Saints Church, Ashcott
Every TUESDAY

10.00am - 12.00noon

PLEASE COME - EVERYONE WELCOME









for the body, breath and mind

Thursdays 4.00 - 5.00 pm
Ashcott Village Hall
ALL WELCOME — come along and create some space

All Welcome
Classes are friendly and relaxed
www.kaywensleyyoga.co.uk 0758 437 4515
cYs Practitioner and Postgraduate, BWY and EUFNY accredited

As you may be aware myself & Angie Boniface have
been busy knitting to make up hats, scarfs & gloves
to go into the 100 goody bags that we have
promised to the Open Door charity for the Taunton
Homeless. The charity also supplies hot meals & shower facilities
along with a clothes exchange.
We have also decided to try and do a collection in Ashcott, of tinned
food for the charity to help them out over the Christmas period, so
if you would like to donate any canned/dried goods such as pasta,
biscuits, tinned meats, fish & veg, it would be gratefully received We
would be grateful if you could drop it off ~ donations in the collection
box at 15 Middle Street. Or call 01458 210947 to arrange
collection by Sat 3 rd Dec.

All goods will be presented to the Open Door
Charity on Monday 5 th Dec

FRIENDLY & RELIABLE TAXI SERVICE
CALL JAN:  01458 210077  07977 904064
EMAIL:  jjstaxis@gmail.com
24 HOUR SERVICE
TO AIRPORTS

Fully Licensed with 22 years
experience, piercing of the lobe
and upper ear
Ideal for children to have their
ear’s pierced in the comfort of
their own home!

£17 PER PAIR FOR
GOLD OR SILVER
Carly ~ 07871206810
carly.wills@ymail.com or facebook
Mobile Hair Stylist & Ear Piercing by Carly

OFFERING A RELIABLE SERVICE!
Fully insured & licensed with 22 years experience




OAP Prices



Great Service at reasonable prices

Covering Meare & Ashcott areas

Carly ~ 07871206810
carly.wills@ymail.com or facebook
Mobile Hair Stylist & Ear Piercing by Carly
Please feel free to contact me with no obligation to book

December 25 at The Village Hall Ashcott
Don’t be alone on Christmas day , come and join us for a
two/three course lunch and help raise funds
for the Village Hall
Booking essential and pre-order required
Contact Debbie on 01458 210947

CHRISTMAS DAY LUNCH MENU AT THE VILLAGE HALL
CREAM OF LEEK & POTATO SOUP
FANTAIL OF SWEET MELON WITH A TIMBALE OF BERRIES
CONTINENTAL MEAT PLATTER
~~~~~
ROAST TURKEY WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS
ROAST BEEF WITH YORKSHIRE PUDDING
SUPREME SALMON WITH A DILL CREAM SAUCE
BRIE & CRANBERRY PARCEL
SERVED WITH ROAST & NEW POTATOES, AND SEASONAL VEGETABLES
~~~~~
CHRISTMAS PUDDING WITH BRANDY CREAM
CHOCOLATE & ORANGE CHEESECAKE
CHEESE & BISCUITS
~~~~~
TWO COURSES £12
THREE COURSES £15
TEA/COFFEE £1

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Booking form
a

……………………………………………

C nta t t l n ………………………………
name

starter

main

Add
v

……………………………………………
…………………
Dessert

Tea/coffee

BOOKINGS must be made by Wednesday 14th December, with a deposit of 50%













M. Franks & Sons
Independent Family Funeral Directors
Est. 1879
* Private Chapel of Rest *
* 24 Hour Personal Service *
Bath Road, Ashcott,
Bridgwater, Somerset, TA7 9QT
Telephone
01458: 210627 & 860157
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The daughters of Brian Baxter,
Elizabeth Elliott and Juliet Aiken, &
their families would like to thank the
Ashcott villagers for their cards, kind
words and support after the death
of Brian on August 9th.
Thank you also to those who attended his
service of remembrance and who donated in his
memory. A total of £568 was raised for The
Alzheimer’s Society and Parkinson’s UK.
Our family’s connection with Ashcott began in
1969 when our parents bought the old police
house at an auction at the Ashcott Inn. 10
Middle Street became our home and also the
base for Brian’s business. Over the years he built
up a very loyal customer base in the village and
it was with reluctance that he finally retired at
the age of nearly 80. We are sad to be selling
our family home but along with Brian and
Yvonne’s four granddaughters we take many
happy memories of Ashcott with us.
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Our next meeting will be on

Thursday 15th December 2016
Ashcott Village Hall at 7pm

This will be our Christmas Party Night
With entertainment by the Bleadon
Belles, winners of the NFWI 2015
Singing for Joy Competition

–
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S T R E E T PHY S I OT H E R AP Y
AND
S P OR T S I NJ UR I E S P R AC T I C E
23 WRAXHILL ROAD, STREET BA16 0HE
(ALSO AT THE GLASTONBURY SURGERY ON FRIDAYS)
TEL: 01458 447285
FREE 01458 447285
FAX: 01458 840601
E MAI L: b eth@ stree tp hy sio .c o. uk o r sa ra@s tre etp hy sio .c o. u k
T h e St ree t Ph ysi oth er ap y P racti ce has be en op en si nc e 1 99 9. Beth
P ea rs on , S ara St oba rt a nd Angela Hughes MCSP are all hig hl y s kill ed
cli nic ia ns i n t he di ag no sis an d tr eatm ent of m us cul o -sk el etal pai n
a n d s p ort i nj uri es.

T REAT MENT S AVAILAB LE AT T HIS PRACT ICE INCLUDE . . .


M ani p ulati ve Th erap y



T re atme nt fo r Ba ck P ai n, Nec k Pa in a nd W hi plas h Inj uri es



P h ysi oth era p y f or Art hriti c C on diti ons



P h ysi oth era p y f or So ft Ti ssu e C on diti on s



P h ysi oth era p y f or Sp or tin g Inj uri es



P h ysi oth era p y f or Fa cial P ar alys is ( B ell' s Pal sy)



T re atme nt fo r ver tig o / b en ig n par ox ysm al po sitio na l vert ig o
( diz zin ess)



P h ysi oth era p y f or Sp or ts Inj uri es



P h ysi oth era p y f or Ad ol esc ent s



P h ysi oth era p y Follo win g Su rg er y



T re atme nt fo llowi ng Bre ast S ur ger y a nd Re co nstr ucti o n



S cr ee nin g for Ath let es



C li nica l Pilat es



Ac up un ctu re



S p orts M ass ag e

December
th

Sunday 4

9.00am

10.30am

6.30pm

Catcott
Holy Communion (BCP)

Edington
Informal Worship
Music group

4.00pm Ashcott
Christingle
Chilton Polden
Music Group

Thursday 8

th

Shapwick
Carols around the
Christmas Tree

th

Shapwick
Family Communion
Music group

4.30pm Chilton Polden
Christmas Tree Service
4.30pm Burtle
Holy Communion (CW)
Ashcott
Carol Service
Music Group

th

Catcott
Family Communion
Chilton Polden
Informal Worship
Music group

Burtle
Nine Lessons and Carols

Sunday 11 .

Sunday 18

Wednesday
st
21

7.30pm Shapwick
Carols by Candlelight
Music Group

Thursday 22

nd

Edington
Carol Service

th

Saturday 24
Christmas Eve

th

Sunday 25
Christmas Day

5.30pm Edington
Nativity Service with Carols
11.30pm Burtle
Holy Communion (CW)
11.30pm Ashcott
Holy Communion (CW)
Catcott
Christmas Family
Communion

Chilton Polden
Christmas Family
Communion
Shapwick
Christmas Family
Fun Service
st

th

Midweek Communion Ashcott:10.00am Thursdays 1 and 15 December.
st

Edington:10.00am Wednesday 21 December at Ballintaggart, Manor Road
st

Sunday 1
January

Edington
Family communion

VILLAGE ACTIVITIES
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JENNY TODMAN 210437

Hi folks,
One of the birding
experiences for which
this area is famous is
the massive starling
roosts. Many of you will
be familiar with it, but
for me it is fairly new.
One morning last week
I went to Ham Wall to
watch the starlings
depart at dawn, and it
was an extraordinary
experience.
There was a loud
chattering from the reedbed, and then suddenly a sound like distant thunder as
many thousand pairs of wings started to beat as a huge flock rose to depart.
There was little of the visual murmuration this time – but it was a stunning event
nonetheless.
a
t t nt t C t a
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people have mixed feelings about it. On the one hand, it can be a great time of
fun and festivity as family and friends are able to get together to celebrate
Christmas. For some, it is indeed a wonderful time. On the other hand, there
may also be pressure to buy the presents, cook the turkey, keep the family from
fighting each other, and all in atmosphere of artificial jollity which is more about
marketing hype than Christmas. If you have lost loved ones recently, that can
enhance a feeling of not really wanting to get into the party spirit.
My hope is t at d n C
t a
ll
a l t ta t t
t
l t n
what this season is really about. A t all
d dn t a v a d t l
wrapping paper, but on straw and with t
ll an al an
d nt
celebrate his birth because he remained a cute baby, but because he became an
adult who taught people, performed miracles, was crucified, and rose again.
I hope you all have a great Christmas!
Every blessing
Rich Tweedy
vicar@poldenwheel.co.uk

